Thank you for joining us today.

Have a safe trip home!

100 Campus Drive | Grove City, PA 16127-2104
p. (724) 458-2100 | f. (724) 458-3395
www.gcc.edu
Junior Crimson Day
Saturday, April 27, 2019

Schedule of Events

8 a.m.
- Optional Financial Aid Session
  Hall of Arts & Letters (HAL) (#10 on campus map), Room 108 - Slicht Lecture Hall
  Mr. Thomas G. Ball ’88, Director of Financial Aid

- Optional College Planning 101 Session
  STEM Hall (STEM) (#29), Room 051
  Mrs. Kate Mariani ’13, Senior Regional Counselor and Transfer Advisor

8:15 a.m.
- Registration and Refreshments
  Physical Learning Center (PLC) (#9), IM Room

9 a.m.
- Welcome
  PLC (#9), Arena

- Opening Prayer
  Mr. Lee Wishing ’83, Vice President for Student Recruitment

- Pursuing Your Calling
  Ms. Mandy Sposato ’00, Director of Career Services

- Our Journeys through the Grove
  Mr. Joshua Belsterling ’19, Computer Science, Ebensburg, PA
  Miss Alex Bailey ’20, Entrepreneurship, Sinclairville, NY

9:45 a.m.
- Explore Grove City College!
  Mrs. Lynise Massella, Admissions Event Manager

  - Campus Tour - 10 a.m.
  - Major Fair - 11 a.m.
  - College Planning 101 Session - 12 p.m.
  - Lunch - 1 p.m.
  - Financial Aid Session - 2 p.m.

Group A

Group B

Group C

Group D

Major Interest Fair
PLC (#9), IM Room
Meet our esteemed faculty and current students who are eager to share their experiences. Representatives from various administrative and student service offices will also be available to answer your questions. The fair will run from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

College Planning 101 Session
PLC (#9), Arena
Be prepared. Be diligent. Be stress-free. Students and parents alike will benefit from this presentation as you begin or continue the process of planning for college. We will cover the following topics: Profile of a Strong Applicant; Getting to Know Colleges; Value v. ROI; Deciding on a College, and much more. Throughout this presentation, we will share Grove City-specific information in addition to general advice to help equip you for a stress-free college search! This session runs for approximately one hour. Please refer to your group schedule for your College Planning 101 presentation time.

Financial Aid Session
Hall of Arts & Letters (HAL) (#10), Room 108
Join our Financial Aid Director as he outlines Grove City’s unique financial aid program and process. This session runs for approximately one hour. Please refer to your group schedule for your Financial Aid presentation time.

Lunch
Mary Anderson Pew West (#4), Dining Hall
Lunch will be provided from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Please refer to your group schedule for your lunch hour.

Activities for You to Explore
(Your nametag lists your group letter assignment and your tour group number.)

Walking Campus Tour
PLC (#9), IM Room
All tours will depart from the Physical Learning Center, IM Room as per your group schedule. The tour runs for approximately one hour and does not include the residence hall show room. In order to see a residence hall, you must visit one of the options during the Freshman Residence Hall Sneak Peek, from 1 to 4 p.m.
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